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_ Fri~y night/ th~ i~,arnar Club , · 
will oe the scene' ot the annual : ' 
Prom sp·on~or.E3d by the Junior Class 
of Yiariah Cqllege~- _ Barto~ Rogers 
and· ht_s_ excel;lent Qrchestra wiJJ. 
supply tpe m~sic f.oir: what will be 
an el".joyabl.e · everJ.i1g · for everyone. 
who at.tends o- · 
The juniors he.".TE! norrd m ted five 
senior girls who l'-;ij_l vid for the 
'( b. O .)] 
Nancy.· 11~i&k~ll £~r--her: -sslection 
. to the j:ourt . Q.f' t}?.~ - cpeeri of·: tfi¢ 500 
. FE)sti val-.' (?hi~-'plug. should be ' trorth ' 
the use ;or ._.tl'iat·. ·car 'ror a_ 'daY. or· tt10) 
Bev Eckst~in; Sue -Farny, Joe .Kempf' 
and Larry $1-:8eny £\,r thei.r· gooJ · taste 
and f: n: '35:t:;frt. ia s~lecthig the neu . 
fun-.. i ~.~:..re u:.d decor of the hix0d Lounge. 
crown of Pr0m Ques11~. T·he: girls are Dall Kal..b:oyer for his 2 .• 33 _ earned 
Anitc Dreiline, fLetl.a: Mccann, 1-iary rUn a-t·orage and his -233_ batting ·_.-
Jo Het_zger; 'Macy Agnes Nilharcic, and aver.lt:,Eh . . ,, ·.· 
Nancy ZQr~. ·. _ 
Prom Chafrrnan Joanne Lintzenich C!°lc'..rlie P..cbinsori and -Suzy Du:t~fr a_s 
and her c·oITlfCittee have been hard at next yE.ar' s junior class officer$; '.: . 
work fo~ the past weeks to insu~e 
a happy' and · )nemora.ble occasion for 
everyone. 
ll)TES 'FROM. TRJ~FIC BU~E;AIJ . 
Bernie Dever, who wi 11 do any-
thing to get his n=.Jne il.!. print, .has 
asked this offic5.ni orga.n of the 
Stud6nt Board . to ;~:irn all t;raffic 
and parking viola t-:>rs on the camptlS 
that they are ~ncurri'ng fines fQr 
every iicket which must be paid . 
befoi;-e . ~e , ind.i::vi U.1 :"i:l_l is perJTd. tted 
to take· ··his· f'iria::.. · e):ams. · 
Some sjru.dent~ Jvho ha·.re- been 
takirrg ·a ra t:11er: 11.ght-hea.:rted atti-
tude t~war"d ~iqket 3 htrre run up 
bills in the offic3 amounting to 
over $15. I,f any p!u.lanthropist 
reels like donating money to the 
college, this is as ~ood a way as 
any. 
EXPERT on·' RUSSIA to 'SPEAK HERE 
Dr. Robert Byrnes, who is heac;i 
of the Indiana University depart-
ment of History, will speak at the~ 
Honor~ _  cQnvocf).t,i~m-.Asse~biy_ h~re 
on Th~sQ<,Y• ·. ·__ . · :. 
Dr. ·Byrnes' conducts tb~s sc~ool' ~ 
course 'ln Ru.sslan· Revol:,ution-in~ 
weekly tele1ji."~~~<;in ·ij~_rfes • . The _ _ . 
lecture iij sµ.r.e. to :l:>~-'both. inter,.,· 
esting 'ana· i :nforinative. ' ' . ' 
our new deligate ·t ,o ·t~e -NFccs·, ·Betty 
Koppio-· . .  . 
, , ; '_.·: ·i. 
1'HE 'CARBON- -, HISSES 
• • ' • : : • ... ; -~ J • 
Stt1.dents ~iho use the Harian College 
driveuays fo!" a d:-ag s ·t,rip, · endan-
gering the lives c.nc}. lµbs of students, 
facub:,y-, a1 a Har:-c~"·. SI ow Down1 -'. ~ 
The Indianapolis t1ea th~r· ·ma~t · : 
The ne\-JSpapers who -are taki~g ~he · 
entrance of a Catholic": irito· the · race 
for president,ial nomination as : a,~:::·. · 
·excuse to a.~:..r their a:nti-Catholic ideas. 
Reli'!ion is not and should riot ·be-. made 
~ '' ,, ' 
an ele:tion issueo It 1s absurd to make 
.state::nents which imply ·that ·the ;.Pope· 
will rim this countrJ. It is equally 
absurd to vote for a Catholic !or 
president only for that rea:son~ _ I~ is 
Jack . Kennedy who is·· running ·':for· nomi-. 
nation, not · t l19 Catholic Ghur·ch. ·: · ,· · ·· : 
Cc:tholics are not -brund w · support·:_: 
a Catholic or explain any of his actions 
or political or personal opi'i:'tl.ons. Any 
man who is elected president i.s b9Und . 
by the . same rules: -.to _· do hi~ -.j'ob:':t_o-·· the. ·-·· 
beat .or his ability and as :htf·see~ fi~. 
• • • • • • 1. ' • -~ 
~HHHHH~·:H~-~·~Jt-l,~******* 
: ·.. . . . . . : :·:-. /' ,; , . :_ •: ' " . ~-- .. . :· ~ 
May is . the month ot·,11a-eyi ·_: T1:1-: }f . ·.:, 
make that extra ef!orb· tQ pray thtr-· -- · . .. 
. ~ • • • . • . • • I , • • • .. _ 
rosary. 
·sP-Offi;§ 
. . 1 ;' . •· .. .... ...... , .. . 
-The 1960 version ·or · Mariari · Knight~:; go°lt team· finallt . got back on the . 
winning· track frver the Easte,r va~aµori.. Led by Bill -Mur1>"hy*s···sparkli'ng ,· · .... 
69, the. Knights whipped a Hanover team which is · ranked as ol).e of the 
best in the state by the lopsided score ot 15-6. Lwia F:~r.$:i«;.)11,._ . fd,ke. . . ,. :··: 
Corcoe-an, and Tom Bubb ell contributed points to t~··.:cµiW3'e~i:.\ >. ::·.- ; .. ·> .?.- ·.:; :· . ... :. 
~n a me~~ -_:at Ft. Wayne,·-hampere~ l?Y h;Lgh: ,n~~ '. at.1d. ~ .. . dfi~~~ .r~r-, l . .. 
Harian split a three-way ~~et • .. In9,1.ana Teqh edged Hanan-8•7 i . but·_,the , " ... 
knights trampled 1:i. ttle Concol'dia 13-2. A few . days. · la·ter·-·Ahders6n. ···: .·. : :'·_·'.·::. 
Ccllege also. !ell ·vic't;,:i.in ·10~,-tli. .th ·the highes,t ·Narian-:·score for'·.ihe, ·_:- : ;. ' _  · .. · 
day being 81. With this · sudden surge, the li~..smen .tfr~ looki~-g-"-forward· ·:., .. .. 
t,o a creditable perf,.;:c.aiance in t,.'1e I.d.tllE;, ~tc.t-e ,meet, ··-'ohis -'Fl~day· at · . :,_ :<·
1
:,· • 
Bt·.11 State0 The tourne:.:':".en-4;. consist~ or a J6 hole stroke pb.y _.eve~t.:. 
antC'mg the apprc,xima·:;E:J:i..j' s:.::~teeri ta£ims ed:,eredo· · · .. ,:, 
... • . . . 
. . . . -~ · .. .. 
The ba3eball team encountered dif£iculty·l1ith ·b;t,h · oppNi-:mts -~nd the:·.:··:':·::·_~·-
weather o--.rer Easter('\ They dr~pped ~ 9•7 decision to In'd:i.t.na T.ech/ -:due.· . , ... : _. ' 
te: costly errors~ Af-i..e:- leading th~ -B~tler _. BuJldogs ·2 .. 1 . tt.ruugh s~-::· ._: :_·:_ ..-:·.; 
. . i1JJ1,ings, . the . opponents rose up and pulled the· game_ cut, o~ the ftrf:·ror.<· · ·-· · 
a ·7.3 verdictc The team has bee.n sparked by· t,he .: time:lj·r. :hittii1g · ,480) '· oi' . _ ... 
Bfll Kelsey and the pit.chi.Pg of Rudy Jan{3en. The, :baseball rec·ord .. noti' ·:·  :~ '· :_ :_·. 
stands at tvio wins, four l<;.sses, a'nd two ti.eso · .: . .'· ,, .. :..- ... · ;•. . .· .. : . ".: .· . . ·': .. \"·. 
· The Knights were ra_ined· .out· qi' a double-hea.der ··ld.th :the · ·'Hllfltingtot1: :: _. ... 
1'"oresters which ·the·y· were highly fD.vored to ca:,turet.) Liarlan plays 1ndiana '· '• 
Central on Thursday, then ta:;kle· the· Earlham r£!.ne on Saturday in a .. .. .. 
doubleheadero . . . . . •, .... ·:·.::-.: .. :.,., .. _,. . .... . .... . 
* * * * · ·. :, " :~ .. '· · 
·Secretary Phil Young oi' the Ae$culapian ·,Cl~ . has invite·d· _a11· ·of· .. : .  · :.; '· 
the members of the otudent body to tbe club'a. r,1ee.tit.g on the· 18th_,,-·. · · 
There is .- to be a talk by Dro -Leo Loughlln, , .a p:;ychi;.tri'st. Hi~·· topic···· .. :.: . 
\-j:iJ.l pe. The Di £ficul t1.es of the Catholic Doctor--in .. Ps·ychiatry" .-· -~fte'~~ ' 
wa1•rts the doctor will answer severa.l quest.ions.'.which have ~e~ pre~re~ · 
b'·r members of the .cl1./);":. .. . . . . , . '. .. : ' . ... 
J . . . . . . ., .. . ,, .. , . . -· ,· 
There will ?e · __ tw1.> movi~s . ~hown; one is on br~~n · surgery-/ tl.le . _oth~r ·:. -.· . 
on psychiatry~ The · m~·;:ting. m:q .. be .Wednesday, i·:.ay -~i 8th:, at 7i:oo· p.m . .. i~ ·., .- . . ; 
the Clare Hall Asser.:'bly 1:to.oin9 _. - ~hil _.suggeats ·you. round out .yqur ' i'i,ld .-' - .. _·.··. 
day fun with this di.scus.si on·. on. menta.l maneu.,;:ering. · · · · · . . . . . . . . . .. ; . . .\ . . , . ~:. r ... :· 
. . . . . . . . 
* * . ··* . * ">- :.· ' : * ·· ·'" ' * ... · .. . · ... . · . ·• : ' . 
. ~he keys to all It the .. ~oqr~ ----~~ tit~ riixed .:Lo~ge ·ar~ ·znissirtg. · ·stmeone· : . .. 
bcrrowed ~em ~tote Ea~t~r; I_f; _i ~ was., you, would you please return '.· 
them to the office. · ... ... : , .. · . . .· - · . . 
... (• 
. , . . . .... . . ..... =. : ._ .. ~ .:~. : : .. ·.- .•.. • .-: . ~.:.: ·· .. . .. ~ .. ·• 
*' :* .. ·.·,·,: . ~:,.: ·.-.: ~-~-.. * * -~-
' . : . • . ,· ', ·. ,· , ···.: . .; · . . . . • · .. :-· . .. . . , . i:·: · , ;·: ' ··~·._·:·"' . . . . •. , ... 
NEWS WE .HAVFf .BEEN THREATEt'rEifNC:f-TO PRINTs · ..~ :"._ .. · .. ·_.: . .· ·: · :_. _: . · ,,. . · ... . · ... · . · ·=· ·. 
· iiary Ehringe·r ~c~~,' ~-h~· s.e·~·qnd·,: ~r~: thi~ .Jietne=ste . r to receive· a ·_ph~riy _.-·.: . ·: 
ring~ I hope we di_~, t -~~barr.a$~ -Y~·. b~~ause yourre.: poor, -·Bob.·-;i~Pa~JtY ... ·.· . · .. · · ... : '. 
Cunningham was. seen·· coinirfg . out:. of tbi Stauffer. System Salon last week~ ' - ·. . . · . 
.. eri~. uBerni.e Dev~r' .s Vi ~is bottle is fi:lle.d · :w.Ltn Vigoro.:~.:~~ne ··l~A;A,J~:.. . 
is a Commµni.st organiititt6n~~~-~:the Phoenix Edi tor, was··: clisc·overed:: · ·. ·. :··· :; :·· ·/~·.: ... .' 
collabo~ting lq_th.. :f.h~ .. ~iXQ~:pe9pl~~~., Jack Borc;})e.rtniey•r ·wasn'-t ·:re.l:\;µl:·.-':· -~ · .··: 
a . radar man ·in ·the '.··A~.-· ·. _-.-  :::.:.:. _;;: .,_·. , . _. : .... ·: · -.: ··_t~ .. '. j t . < .· ... : · .. ... ". :.: ". ;-: ! .. .• ·. : · ··•·• · .. .. 
